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'Limitation or IV. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that every prosecutionacti°"s. for any offence against the provisions of this Act, shall be commenced within -thre
calendar months after the offence shall have been committed, and not afterwards.

D of te V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the -duty
o"Mi ho of the senior Captain of Militia, in each Parish, Seigniory, or Township, to canie-
jl°r ead oud this Act to be read and published every year at the door'of the Church of: the Pari'h,

A. on the first Sunday in the month of iMay, immediately after Divine Service, in the
forenoon.

Continuance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that this Act shall be
of this Acr. and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

forty, and no longer.

C A P. XXVIII.

An AcT to provide less expensive ineans for the recovery of wages' due to
Seamen of Vessels belonging to or registered in this Province.

[2Ist March, 1836.]

PHEREAS- the Masters -adr Owners of Vesse1s belmnging to, or este éd
in this Provice, as welt as the. Seamen of such Vessels are frequenti fl

case of disputes arising between ihem relative to wages, exposed to eat-
convenience, expen.se and. dejav,.- for remedy thereof; Be it enaced by t
Kinug's MostExcellént· Majesty, by andWith thé advice andcorsen'theLs-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed'in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts.of an Act. passed itithe

fourteenth :yeà of His Majestv's Reign, intituied,"AnAct foanakr«gM ore
f efectual -provi ionfor the Goùvénrment ôf tMe Probnce.. of Québe in Nôrth m-
rica;" -And to make further prôvisonfor the overnment of the siid Pr5Ïic;

and itý is hereby enacted: by the aUthority of the sameethat in alt cases of sw#ge& n t
r. exceeding 'tw enty"pounds;terligù, which shait be alteged'to bel éne andE pvelb

.P- of a-Seaman for-his servicein any each Ship or Véssel belongingto or iegiît é i
this Province as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for any two Justices of the Peéaà,

residing
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residing near to the place where such Vessel shall have ended her voyage,"cleared
at the Custom House, or discharged ber cargo, or near the place where the .Master
or Owner, upon whom respectively the claim is made, shall be or reside, upon co"m
plaint on oath to be made to such Justices by any sucb Seaman or on his behalf,
to summon such Master or Owner to appear:before him, to ansiver such complïiht,
and upon appearance:of such Master or Owner, or, in default.thereof, on due proof
of his baving:been so summoned, .such Justices are-hereby empowered: to examine
upon.the oath ofthe. respective.witnesses of the parties (if . there* be any) or upon
the oath of either of the parties, in case one of the parties should require such oath
from the other, before such Justices of the Peace, touching the complaint and amount
of wages:due, and to makesuch order for.the payment Lhereof as shaál tosuch'Justies
appear reasonable and just-; and' in case such order -shall not :be :obeved. within
twenty four hours next after the making thereof, it shall be lawful for such Justices
to issue their warrant to levy the amount of the wages awarded to be due, by the
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the party on whom such order for
payment shall be made, rendering to suchi party the oversurplus (if any shall re-
main) of the produce of the sale, after deducting therefron, all the charges and ex-
penses incurred by the Seaman-in the making and hearing of the con plaint, as well
as those incurred by the distress and levy, and in the enforcement of the Justices'
order ; and.in case sufficient distress cannot be found, it shall be lawful.for, such
Justices of.the Peace to cause.the. amount:of such wages and. expenses to be levied
on the Ship, in respect of the service on board which the wages are claimed,-orthe
tackle and apparel thereof ; and if such Ship shall not be within the jurisaiéfiòû of
such Justices, then they are hereby empowered to cause the party upon whom the
order for payment shall be made to be apprehended and committed to the common

goal of the District or Inferior District, there to remain for a time not less than one,
nor more than three, calendar moiiths, under each ¯such òo«ndeintion,

Iraiy sui h IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, th if.any sit f orhe
br<ught in t'e recovery of a. Seaman's wa'ges shall be instituted .aginst *any such Ship orthe
in C or Master or Owner theréof, in the Court of Vice Adniralty or against the Master"òr

Sha Owner in anv Court of record in this Province,. and it shall apper t1 e :JUd e
GrJudgës of such Court, in the course of such suit, that the Plaintiffjiâht;hâvebefure iwo.u coSs

Iiceu of the had as effectual a remedv for'.the recovery -of his wages by con ilaint d;t two Juti"es
M of the Peace, as hereinbe~fore provided, t.hen anid in every süch case, it shaÏ1bS ll wful

3haiCife, for.such Judtré or J.udges, ni he or they, is or ar herebyèqui erfyto
Sth.bthat effect, and thereupon-no éosts shal be awardedto the Plaintif.

cont ac MI. Providedalways, and be it further enacted by the .auth6rity afo"rsaid, thatrt shal continue and ren äi'nin force until'the firstdaoÏ M1ay, unthoüsudd
eight'hundred and thirty eight, and no longer.

C A P.


